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1.1tez of the ileeh.
Dr. S3nyder, of the Amacricau 8ou th-

tre pretityterian Mission, wlîe arrsved nt
Li%çcrPOo] latolY frein the Congo region,
reporta that ho haci penetrated inte the
ioteuior for oves o thousoaci milesi, and
bid discov'G5ed a aew lake, wîmich waB
masy miles bang, andc se broaci that hiu
eje coulci net trace its widtb.

References have been mode in the
tew8ppers te excesees committeci by
iapane8e troepri ini Formesa, anci thoy

bive aise been donieci. Now the Rev.
Duncan Ferguson, Engliuh Preabyteria
Mission, Toinanfea, Formosa, acacia ta [ho
Pi'sbyterian, London, Eagioîîd, a long
ard di3treasiag accoant of tho condition
cf tua i8iand. Ho chmarges tho Japonese
tpoups with persecation amnc outrage of

eefal inhabitante.

j There bas jeet been pablisheci by T. ô
J. Clark, Il Tho Life of James MeOoab:
à Record Chiefly Autobiegrnîuhical," edit-
taby William Milligon Sloane, of %Vbucbl
tueRo. Dr. T. L. Cnyber remarke thot, "lta
tuîdreds of [ho Alumni of Princeton tlîie
telumwllb atreasuro. They will hear in
ittheringof the oldcalloeo bell. Tbey wîll
lme the bines of atucients înarching acrss
ilscaûmpes te evening prayer and tsnnp.
wa;ino the chapel. Upon the platforin
rouste the stoaping form, of grana, aId
'-Uncde Jimmy" o'and in hie broai aci net
cmmelodiaus Scotch accent, ho peurs ont
tisbig, worm, beart in prayos. With
honest pridlein [bois Alair. Mater they
iil tbank Qed that they were traincul for
tIi battle of life by James McCosh."

Apropos of hicycling acci<lent8, which
re Ixow neither few ner slight, it would

le worth the while of aur City Couacil te
take note of anci follow the uxethoci adapt-
id in the Austrian capital witiî cycliste.
le danger ta the public causedc by cyciing
tIno is greatly lesseneci by the regulo-
Éisa forbidding ony cycliet ta go inta the
etreet8 ivithout haviag firet posseci an ex-

s laiation in nxeenting and dismouating,
bak.pedoling, and, la short, complote
costral oves his machine. Hie certificate
tusto ho producoci wheaever calleci for,
vith bis photograph attacheci, [bat it ay
tot bo transferreci.

Thora are in [ho Unitedi Statea, 232,-
9i5 dealers in dietillei aci fermenteci
iquoru, or one denier te evesy 295 of the
population. This ia a decrease freai tho
fosres of 1894 whemx thora wcro -911,419
dalera in this liquici poison. Thero je in
isefigures every incentis'e fer Christian

Spople te continue their warfare against
the saloon. Prohibition, whilo it moy
Lot ahaoluteiy prahîbit, je a great ebement
inreauciag the coasemption of liquor, as
LIevidenceci hy [ho fact [bat iacluding ail
the duly authonizeci Stato liquor agents
àzddru-,,ist in thu State of Moine, thero
isoruY usieU dualer te .579 of the popula-
tion, whilo in Califoraja thero je eue te
tverY ninety-uiuo of the population, andi
mn Nevada, ane te every seventy-five.

Ail interestoci in snob thinge have
teard ûa;ain anci again of the amoaster poti-
tioe pr..porrd under the auspices of tho
w e' T TT of the wonld, ta ho preseateci te
rost of thu worid's Governwcats protest-
ÎD9gagainst tho traffic in opium and spirit-
cOus liquore. It bas far saine time heen
lutsigbt of, but aowi it ie annoancocithat
t QuAIn bas signiflec ier wiblingne8s [a

aepv. potition pratostiug ogainet the
iopium aci spinituaus liquor8, te

which documenît are ajpuadeci 7,000,000
inoturcs. lTmenmione vere celbected

by the Womoa0n' Christian Temperanco
'Union, tho naine of Mýies Fronces E.
Willard, Preuidemît of dt, World's3 Wonîen
Chrietian Tenîperanco Union, and Lady
Henry Sotiîu'r8et, President of the Br3itish
Wuomen'ti Chriutiaîî Temtperance Union,
beoding the libt.

Labour Day je nov one of the daye of
great ad growing signiicance frein yeor
te yoor. Tho appeasanco presenteci by
the precesion on that day through the
streete of tlîe ity wvoe aech au ceelci net
fail ta impre8s every beholder with the
foct thot labour, in the senso of Inanual
labeur, ad laboîning mon are very fat
getting te underetanci their enormeus
poer. XVo have ne fear of thies e long
as aur populatien je sober, induatrieus
ad moral, ad wiseiy led. Ail mon whbo

are doiag onytbing for the world are
workers in it with heaci or bande or both,
ad thora should hocmmonget ail toilera,
whether of brain or bond, onby the heet
understaading, the kindest feeling and
goed.wi8hes, for the presperity ad happi.
ne Of the OUe are iusopasably hoanci up
in the preeperity ad happine8s of the
other.

The Rev. Mr. Ramseyeu, misaionary
in Ashanti, of the Basel Society, speaking
of the resaIt of Briti8h relu in that
count.ry soya. -'la Ashanti there bas
heen Buùb an upturaing of thinge ase J
nover dreamt of. Kumassi, the capital,
is, in fact, a picturo of 'vhat bas taken
place ail over Ashanti. As ene thot
dreama 1 stand in thxe etreet. Where
thore was formorly o whoie compiex sys-
tom of housesanoaci treets, everything je
cleareci sway, aci a number of labourera
are huey taking eut the recte of the
fetisb trocs that have beau cut dowa under
which se maay poor createrea woe
sîaughtered. Tho Place of SheIla bord
by the market place j8 cleareci. Only o
beautiful raw of treos romains. The peo-
pie were se giaci when 1 tolci them that
the missiananies wveuld new romain jn
Kumassi, aci that new the timo of peace
baci came. They tolci us that the whoe
country rejojcod ait the arrivai of the Eng.
lish. Everyaae wished it, but ne anc
caulci have dareci te say se."

Taranteoje juat noe n fête. Bannera
aci atreamers, aruamenteci ehap windowe,
thrauge of people, ightcecrs ad straag-
ors freinfor aci neor, neiay cors rashiag
alang in quick succession, aci ail the
othor vebiclea which crawci aur streets
make a buay ad noiBy scene. But the
crawuing attraction came on Monday in
the persan of Li Hung Chang, whase tour
of the warlci may ho sùici te 'vinci up mith
Canada Hie yeilow jacket, peacock
feothers, umbrella ad sedan chair, hie
pipe aci tobacc-a, servante, sons aci
retinue have ail been hore aud have ail
beemo seen, etareci aci wondored at by
hundreci aci thousauds. Great aumbers
have been intraduceci ta hii, aci it mnuït
be saici that accerding ta ail acounts ho
bas show n a nfoiling geiality aci [ho
geeci humour of a polisheci gentleman,
aci se for as thot wau possible in tho cir-
cumstancos, lias mode haste of frienci, or
te soy [ho least, givon peasuiro taehasts.
Ail will join in wiahiag hie Excellency a
safe journoy homo. What wvll came eut
of it ail noç reiains te ho seen, aci the
outcome, there con hardy but bu saine-
thing significant if Li's lifo is apareci, will
bo watched with mach interest ad ex-
pectacy. If with [ho Japoneoe war, thie
worlc toes, aci stili mare with the intro-
duction ad apreoci throughout the em-
pire of Christianity, China should waken
tp, ad take a start at ail like [bat. which

Japan hos token, theai a new power ia
theowenid'e ujeoents wvil have te ho
reckoned with, whoee charactor îîe one can
sec, but wlîoeo vat importance for gooci
or ilI tho dullo..t con ot once uîîderttnd
mu st ho very greftt.

WVo lher it of tell eaid, ad it ie vory gen-
eraliy helieved, that a large port of the iii-
feeling against LEnglid,wvhieli undoubteci.
]y existe ioli"n certain clagses in the
United Stateq, le owing te tlhe teacling
g'iven the youth in their ticheol histori3Es.
A writer ia tho Christian Wrldtakee the
ground that it je net thoe chool beeks that
do tlîe mischief, adacide tru:y, Il the his-
tory of overy country muet tell the eteîy
of its are. " Ve are toici tîat "one of the
meut extonsively useci sohool histories of
the United States, Mr. Jolhn P'cke's, plain-
iy declares thot the Revolutionory WVor
wvos wagd net agoinst England, but agin8t
George III. Soya Mr. Fieke:1 In tlîat
struggio the peeple of Eogiond were net
aur enemies; we haci newlere botter
f riende thon omon- the citizeas of London,
and on the fleors of the Heutse of Coin-
mous andi the lIuae of Lords.- h. ils te
the jouirnalibte ad new8poa.ers that the
source of tho baci feeling je traced. It
is saici, "sexvie ef thbam for trade reauze,
semle te catch the Irish vote, sema te
make a peint ogoiab-t the administration
by iisrepresentiuîg ita foreign polies'. are
respensiblu for %vhatever suispiuiomî cf Eng-
land or alienation froui ber friendbhip cie
still diaceverable ini ony portion of the
Amenicon people." W'u con well believe
thie, and it gees te show whist o tremenci-
oue respeasibility reats upon journaists
in these days, ad how neceeary it je that
tbey shouid Le mea who act unidor a due
ecase of aIl thot thie rospoasibility in-
volves.

For saine time o Court of Inquiry of
the University of Aberdeen bas beon on-
gaged in hearng evidence pro and con
and invetigotiag charges bsougbt by the
studeats of hie cloese aginet thoeJRev. Dr.
Johnston, professer in the University of
Biblical Criticisai. The charges bsought
by the 8tudents were mainly of inconi-
petency te teach, ad net takiag up ad
dealiag with recent viewe upen thie impor-
tant eubject. Ceenter charges Nvere brought
by the profEsser againet the students of
"ungodlinese ad ceaapirocy." While the

studente moy net have coaducted thomacel-
ves with tho prepriety ad respect toward
a professer which je expecteci of theai, they
have yet in substance bc en acquitted of
thea charges a goinst theai. The profersser
bas net fareci se weil. The committee
have founci that the fir8t complint pro-
ferreci aginat Dr. Johaston-viz., that

ho je unaxethodicol in the treatment of
the subject of wvhich ho je professr"_
bas been establisheci. The cemmittoo go
on te soy chat Dr. Jehnstea, Ilwhatever
other merits ho3 peseossen, f£aile airaost on-
tirely te possees the tiret esseatiai for a
tencher," which they dcfino as Ilthe
facuity of cemmunicoting kaowledgo in
such a form that etadenta can bentfit, by
it." The resait of the wbole inquiry as
regards the professer Ùe tîat the court
recommende that Professor Jobueton
shoulci bo retireci from ishiecharge an
a seitabie retining allowancc. The re-
port was receiveci, ad censidoration
dcferrcd for a menth. Dr. Johasten
bas intimateci that if the rE pot ho carrieci
ho will appeai te the Privy Counicil, a
-oarse which le net in the least likely te
impreve matters, if it doos net aven aake
therau mach worae. Thero je in this whole
motter a hint te ail professors, bath ta
kecp thumevea tharoughly up, andi aise
te atudy wvl the art. of importing insitruc-
tion.

1>UL PLi', 1i'iuiSS zIND PLAZ'#0UM.

Bishop Hopkins: Frayer iti a golden
keuy wvhich shulc open the morîîîng ad
tock up thz evenig.

Charle Hod!ze: The Judgo of ail tho
earth wiil do righit. No huinan being
will sufler more than ho deiserveEs, or more
than Wi8 own conheience wili recogaizo aH
juet. ___________

liegh Miller: ['rayer ie so iuighty
n instrument that ne one bas thoroughly
îiastered ail itn keye. They sweep aiong
the infinite scalo of maaeowants and God's
goodness.

F. W. rFrrar :Little eef-doniale,
littie honesties, little passing words of
sympathy, littie nanieless ncte of kindness,
littie Bilent victories over favorite tempta.
tatiens-tlese are the Bilent threads of
golel which, wvhoa woven together, gleami
out se brightly in the pattern of life that
Qed appreves.

P'rebbyterian Witnese . Ausem-ients,
tvnturtatet-%what are they in thio
very earnest and owful life of ours, wvithi
it.a tragedies, rebellions?, wars, cdeistere,
cruelties ! It becomies us te clotho our-
selve wth the whole armer of foitb
with perfect Ioyaity to Goci and te our
highe8t convictions. (led ehouici bu in ail
Our thotughte.

Joseph Parker, D.D. : 1 mode my-
self sel vant te ili that 1 mighit gain the
more. This ta the secret of succeo8 in iife.
£he Apestle lives fer his work, and ln hie
;vork hie ie willing te mako any effort, if
hy se deing he may gain ene soul. To
the Jew who reverences the law, ho saya
there is nething ia the universo except
law. WVo will tabernacle tegüthor on the
shirts of Sinai. Te these that are with-
eut law, ho says thot instinct, that intui-
tien of yours, the searching gaze inte the
past, the darkling glance into the future
-1 dlaini themn as the gif t of Qed. Froin
that peint we con proeed tegether. Ho
je the servant of ail that ho may gain the
more.

New York Observer : The dema.
gogue ad the podaogue have olways
bee"û at war. The demago-egnwvho leade
the peeple witheut teaching them je the
noturai foc of tho pedagogue, who leade
tho people by teaching them. The doma.
gogue je ho wvho applieB te hie pigmy self
the olci monopolistic assumption, I o ui
the atate 1 " whilo the pedagegue coateads
for the idea of Ilres publicn," or a publie
intereet and goed. The two social fac-
tors occordiDgly con have nothiag in coin-
mon, since the motives of the one are en-
tirely selfieli ad self.centred, whilo the
other labeurs contaatly for the introduc-
tien of a higher :ntellectual ad moral
ides. __________

Heraici and Preabyter : The groat
need of our human societ.y iu moral rene-
vatlon. Mon aeed te have new huarte.
Thero e i ight in the world. There jnenc-
eugh light and knowledge te malicethi8
world eatirely différent frotu what it je.
The coademnation je that light ie ceaie in-
te the world, aci that. mon love darnaea
botter thon light.. Their hearts being
wrong, their lîves are wreng, and their
liveg being wrong, their hearts are cor-
rapt. Moral nature being evi), their
deede are cvii. Thore ini net the excuse
that mon do net know bettor. Thoy cde
know botter. The sia thot. je arounci as
je against light and knowiedgo os well as
ogaînst Goci and holinese. Uod 8 law ils
liight.- tealiîghteas ad teaches us what
we are te ho and what, wo are te do.
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